
Alteration Sale
at Stockton's

Boy's Suits with

Long Pants
$18.50 Suits ...$13.85
$15.00 Suits ...$11.25
$12.50 Suits ...$ 9.35

$10.00 Suits ...$ 7.50

$ 9.00 Suits ...$ 6.75

Boys'

One Line of Children's Values to $1.75

49c
For a Few Days Only $1.50 Royal

Corsets

98c

One Lot of Men's
Suits

Suits, sizes 34, 35, 36,
37; $15.00 values, now

$7.50

One lot of Men's Suits,
sizes 34, 35, 36, 37, 38;
$18.50 - $17.50 values

$9.50

Men's Suits

All Sizes

Several Lines.

$15.00 values ..$11.25
$17.50 values ..$13.15
$20.00 values ..$15.00
$22.50 values ..$16.90
$25.00 values ..$18.75

Gil Anderson Won

National Trophy Race

Klgin, III., Aug. 21. Gil Anderson,
driving a Stutz ear, today won tho Kl-

gin National trophy road race.
Anderson drove a remarkable race

over tho famous Elgin course, which
was heavy with mud from the heavy
rains of yesterday and last night. His
time for tint 1101 miles was 3 hours 154

minutes and 23 seconds. This was at
an average speed of "7.2.1 miles nu hour,
breaking all records for tho event.

Karl Cooper, nlso driving a Htutz, was
second; O'Donnell ( llusenlierg), third,
mid Iiel'almn, in a Mercedes, fourth.

Stiita cars led throughout practically
ike entiro race. Dcl'alma went to tho
front of the first lap, but was soon
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Knee
Pants Suits

$10.00 Suits .;.
$ Suits ....$5.90
$ Suits ....$4.75
$ Suits ....$3.20
$ Suits ....$2.40

Dresses,

Worcester

TRY SALEM FIRST
At. cm eommtmeikL

overhauled At the
mark pasted his teammate,
and was never heinlcd.

The race was wo th liOOO to win

too
yesterday.

Now York, Aug. 21. Tho liner
Bailed from New York for

today passengers aboard.
Tho Ordunn carrying big cargo of

It was Orduna whirh
whs chased nnd shelled bv

recent voyage Liverpool griim

A word will youi
th Nw Todcty

:!;.,,, v ':,Vtu

4?& fv-r.-
,A

'tf;'
The dramatic moment reached' in the This the
The Second In Command" big brother conspire break the engage-'nci- s

production made and succeed. not the
the ,.:.... wan. llm iidit reiiclipil.

tonsnirinir hrothnr nffi nmse uie. anil

sennrntn from abused, the strength dra- -

the unA flie reached.mmm.

poMthlo through
picture

J" uniform hanging public gallery,
meeting between the counterpart

and then the

brother officer
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Governor Withyeombe has announced
tmj appointment of Ray Goodrich, 01
Eugene, to succeed S. H. Friendly, who
recently died, as a member of the Board
of Regents of the University of Ore
gon. The unexpired term which Mr.
Goodrich fills expires April 15, 1919.
Mr. Goodrich is now connected with
the First National Bank of Eugene,
and is a graduate of the University of
Oregon. He has been highly recom-
mended by Lane County people for the
appointment.

"While there were a number of men
suggested for this place, who would
have filled the position with great
credit, and whom I would have been
glad to appoint," said Governor Withy-comb-

"yet it seems to bo that the
.just thing to do was to put a Lane
County man on the Board in place of
that decensed representative. "

Salem's Taste In "Movies"

Does Include

the Mere Sensational

the taste liie nverngo
the matter

hires differ thnt the average
person nny other cityf

"In what way docs it differ, and
is it higher or

"Towns as different from an

Bt .nominy rn m,

"Pops of
of me- -

of
of similar

lower!
are one

nno

other us individuals. As to 'high'
or 'low,' it depends somewhat upon
how you look at it. It is a fact that
Salem supports a better class of s

than do many towns of its size
and is slower in it rpprovnl of pic-

tures of questionable stnudard.
"But ntter this fact is admitted, and

we have stuck out our chests and patted
ourselves on our backs, comes a bump.

j Just when it is least expected when
the picture is exceptionally high grade,
the actors capable, the settings beau-- i

tiful and costly, the photography bo- -

criticism the Salem public fails
to respond. And you arc with
now inh for vour thinker.

Oregon tomorrow,

a

"In the same picture an examination proved that of his
with the same tho eye was in a state of ul.era- -

where it was shown av after uav una;"""
night night. The raved
over it. Even the pulpiteers joined in

noes

teeth

other cities
filled teeth

unl
it. Eut in Salem nothing with necessary trip with lion,

of Bort. of tho theatre's for just such enses. collar j in of the acts
patrons went to and insult placed around neck was ut-- j among wild trainers,

by snoring. rope is dated to
docs the Salein public to " cut rope in, in Friday, 27. A great

care greatly for the lngh pressuro love
stuff with its ultra. emotional
This sort of thing will do as a novelty.
Snlem folks their shure of old
lntlier Eve's curiosity, but after they

have seen the show and have satisfied
It moderate for unwise love
and crushed hearts and hanks of hair
and ruined homes and splotches of gore
they drift off in another direction.

"Salem people are not given to
enthusiasms. We all thought wo

were in for howling spell of a certain
comedian who is mucti In voguo in pic-- i

turedom at this time. Other cities havo
gone viulently insane over him. But
so far as be determined from the
general aspect of this field we've pret-
ty well gotten over it It U
to our credit of course, although
not tt reflection upon the
good taste of that it
wants something to mnkn it
laugh, especially when times aro hard
and Inughtor is difficult to start.

ner; $050 tor second place and $:i!H) for havo all laughed at this comedian, some
of us once, several times. But

Cooper, who finished second a change seems to hui come over tho
was winner of the Chicago cup race spirit 0( 0ur dreams. The kick in

SAILS

with

munitions, the
submarine

from

cent
Journal
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girl. officer girl's

Bushman until
hpn

means

srtlon,

motion
from

yond
there

after

e

bosom of the trow hits, the slnp in the
faco, the inb of the fork, tho jerk of
tho cane, the on the pavement,
all have palled upon our senses
we have set out to look for
else.

Suleni folks al-

ways come back to the thing
Sooner or later you will them pack
ed in nt some theatre where the pro

includes nn honest every-da-

normal love story, acted by people
whom their go out to and
whose parallels and they

set in scenes for which their
hearts have ready response the houses

are like their own houses, the
fields and woods of their own liking.
They find permanent enjoyment in this
and doubtless somewhat of an uplift.
So, to sum it up, Salem's taste may be
'high' or it may be 'low,' one thing
Is sure it averages good."

In to this did Manager
Waters of Ye Liberty theatre express
himself a representative of the Cap-

ital Journal
How nearly Waters may be right

we are not in position to know, yet
it is gratifying to h..e the assurance
that Salem people are not in their show-goin-

or in other things straining for
the sensational and alinormnl.

The moving picture has become the
greatest amusement institution in the
world. It Is to accurately
estimate influence upon the public,
mind nnd which flows from the
theatres where pictures are shown. It
is perhaps not unreasonable to say that
a people may bo accurately judged by
the simple of observing the sort
of pictures they favor and what type
of actors and actresses they are
to.

The Capital Journal trusts that Mr.
Waters is correct. It believes he Is.

Two Railroad Men

Collision

Portland, Or., Aug. 21. An invest!'
the battlefield in Hnuth Africa when! wounded and ' (ft''n of the col.'ision between two

been false hi. frle.,,1 hv n.intr boinir succored bv the man he I'lmlninl, last night, In fondue.
""pi'-abl- and

nnw--

relief, afford

in

tor II. C. Best, and Brakemnn II. F.

l'nttcr were and J. H.

Thatcher injured, vn begun
toilar Superintendent of

rioulhein Pacific,
The trains backing toward each

Irresistible. This pro- - other,
dnetion will be on the program Several rtr were derailed by

the
Tuesday the

county's

Not

appetite

already.

Brnkemnn
seriously

by
the

the

The bodies of the dead men were ter
ribly mangled.

In

which

killed

Metro

if :jk tl x 4

Miss Staxk.

How would you like to be a wild
animal dentist! 'To extract, fill and
doctor the incissors and molars i f

tigers and linns?

That's a funny profession for a wo-
man to take up isn't if' Yet, .hat's
just what Miss Mabel Htnrk, nic-

Uure appears ubove, fur u liveli
hood. "Wild annual dentist," rends
her professional card.

Miss is seen in the picture ex-

amining the of her pet tiger,
Captivated big eat unimnls are

subject to toothache of the vio-
lent character, and unless given some
attention, will often starve themselves
to death. Duke had given signs i.f dis
tress by refusing to eat his food, and

one
publicity houses bad

newspapers Ho was ordered pin in the operat- -

n

a

dentistry

n

a a
eugo a enclosure tiL'crs. will make a

commending equipped tho appliances Sampson, u

First a was remarkable
to

to a stent a wouldn't) The
seem tiger a

have

a

it ia
necessarily

a community

Wo

today,)
tho

Liver-
pool

and
something

"Kvonlunily
same

sympathies
precedents un-

derstand,

to
yesterday.

Mr.
a

impossible

Killed

the conspiring is

to han

Burkhnlter,

were
V"l'ty-Mfr-

most

two in a liny ins slinrn power- arruv ot entertainment is
rul then a rope was , is

his body, in his struggle to! over educated minimis the largest
his feet became firmly of dumli actors ever

entangled its his assembled in one

ft

COURT HOUSE NEWS S

He

of nn upnenl to the suiireine
court was filed today in circuit
court by defendants in the ease of
tho Buldwin company against J. F.

and including laud
board. The defendants appeal
the decree of Judge Galloway in the
circuit court who held thut the defen-
dants have no to affirmative

the form of a judgment ngninst
the plaintiff on account of the payment
of $001 secured by a chattel mortgage
upon the property of J. F. Savage.

and E. M. are nt
torneys for the defendants and W. C.
Wiiislow is representing tho plaintiffs,

A. It. Richardson and Mary K. Rich-
ardson have brought suit in the
court of this county ngainsl M. M. Kiel
and W. L. Diel, ler husband. It is al-
leged in the complaint thsf the defen-
dants sold some land to tho plaintiffs
tho deed of which culled for S5 acres
of land more or The plaintiffs

thut the defendants stated that
the laud was unrlh $7,700 and that two

in Portland worth $7,700 giv-
en in payment by the plnintiffs to the
defendants. The plaintiffs further

that hen the Innd in question was
surveyed that it fell considerably short
of 05 acres and contained but 44.01
acres. The plaintiffs ask damages in,

sum of t I ..l.'is is the price for'
acres of Innd nt the rate of $140

an acre. Attorney B. Kwope, of In-

dependence, is representing the
tiffs in the above action.

Alleging that her husbsnd has been!
drunk for six weeks Mury I. Mercer yes--

teiday afternoon tiled a suit for divorce
gainst tl. Mercer on grounds ol

gross intoxication. The coupln were,
married in In BIOS and have no
children or property rights to he in-

volved in tl ntroversy. The
tiff alleges that her husbnnd drew
of her money out of the bunk recently
without consent. She also alleges
that is th" oner of lot six block
ono in Muclcnv and also to one-hal-

acre In ml ia rhis county to all of
which she asks a tee simple title. The
defendant is tin' owner of a merchan-
dise store in Minleny. McNary

are attorneys for the plaintiff.

The county court met today
to open nnd consider bids on the
Kllihorn bridge across the
Fork of the Sunt, am nhove Gates. The
bills were all iicoompanled by certified
checks hut final decision of the
county court had not been made up to
a late hour tins afternoon. The bidsj
were as follows: Hlewert t FingKtroml

for the bridge nnd $:il per thou--

sand for the approaches if undo out
of new lumber and $10 per thousand il
made out of old. Dnlrymple and Hide
$2,2H0 for the biidge, approaches old
material $10 per thousand, new $21) pet
thousand. E. Finlay I,.W fot
the bridge, $21 ier thousand for new
material end $7 t boost nd for old
material for approaches. G. H. Bar-ha-

bid $!I2H 12 for a truss
bridge, of 1..130 for a HI foot bridge,
pedestals at ! per eubie yard, rock re
tainlng wall nt 'o centu per yard
and dirt fill fur same at 30 eentu per

was drawn to the side of the cage and
securely His feet were tied
with stout ropes, and Miss Mink
entered the cage.

A piece of iron pipe was forced
between the tiger's jaws, and in a few
moments the big cat was tooth

not. pulled, but off. Duke
was kitten tiger, about three years
old, and it was discovered that the ach-
ing member wiib one of his milk
and to pull it would be to injure
the new toothies just showing through
tho gums. A small, steel-cuttin- saw
did the and without for
Miss Stark practices painless
only.

Miss Stink, along with her ability to
stop their toothaches, is nlso pro-

ficient trainer of wild animals, and is a
member of the training staff of the Al
G. Barm s circus. She will bo seen here
in thrilling net with of Ben

nig steel Inured and also
huge African

the One best' ono most
sleep his widen known animal

injury chain Barnes show exhibit
"Nor "r Jir. woiiiu August
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ARE DECLARED GUILTY !

1 ortlaiut, tire., Aug. HI. the six
former officers and salesmen of tho I PHONB II.
silicon cnies v snnicr company, wou
have been on trial here tor several

.lulmt Fri;d' SiBkt Lunch. A28

the furtherance of a stock selling
scheme, werrf convicted today in fed
eral court. The jury returned a verdict
of guilty in the cases of all six men.

The meu are Frank Menefee, presi-
dent of the company; O. A. Campbell,

and director; F. L.
manager; O. K. Gemert,

sales manager; B. F. Bonne-wellwe-

and It. M. Todd, former stock
salesman.

Tho convicted men face imprisonment
f- two years or a fino of 10,000, or
both.

The. jury deliberated for nearly 24
hours.

for a
heard in 10 days.

now trial be: liiug, 171 High street.

TO DEFINE DUTIES

Governor with tho co- - v, , ,v .. t
operation of the other members of iho
highway commission and State Kngincer
i.ewis, is taking steps to bring tho cou-- !

troversy concerning tho interpretation!
of the new highway law to a definite
conclusion. The members of the com--

mission and Mr. Lewis, at tho gover-
nor's suggestion, havo agreed to in.
stitute a friendly as soon as pes.
siblo to get the court 's exact interpro
tation of the law.

EXPOSITION RECEIVES
UNUSUAL AMOUNT Or CASH

San Francisco, Aug. 21. Tho week
ending 20 was the largest week

8

II

a

point of actual j V modern
at the cx-- . or S per
position since the opening of the big
fair according to a statement issued to
day Frank Burt, director of admis-
sions. While it was not the lurgctt
in attendance it shows that the actual
cash per has greatly increased.

City Journal: This is n re-

markable war in several respects. None
of belligerents stinted it and all of
them are going to win with God's help.

not aggregate more than 10 feet for
both of them.

An inventory and appraisement in
estate of Kobin E. Fisher, a minor was
filed in tne probute court today.
apprniseinent, shows the estate to con-

sist of $1,000 depostcd In the T.ndd A

Bash bnnk. Mabel A. Del.ong, E. M.
l'age and Allan Byuon were the apprais
ers and D. W Fisher is guardian.

A petition asking that tho will of W,
1'. Massey lie admitted to probate was
filed in the probate court today by

Massey, widow of the deceased.
estate of $1,200 worth

of real and personal property. Ollie
approaches. The approaches will Massey is named aH executiix.

PROGRAMME
Tomorrow and Monday, August 22 and 23

SPECIAL TWO PART FEATURE

"Dirty i Work in a Laundry"
A Keystone Laugh Producer

PEGGY LYNN, Bugler
American Exciting Drama

THE CHOIR BOYS
Reliance, Pleasing Drama

-- THROUGH EDITH'S LOOKING GLASS"
Comedy Drama

Polite Vaudeville Extra

Bligh Theatre
Adults 10c Biggest and Best Children 5c

Starting Tnesday Matinee ending Wednesday night

ROMANCE ELAINE
The Picture that hundreds are going to follow

weekly in Salem. You should join the crowd
start following the most interesting picture before
the Salem public.

BLIGH THEATRE

THREE

FIVEttNEW TODAY

On. tent per word each Insets T
Hon,

Copy for advertisements
der this heading should bt ia by T

p. ra.

MAJ3J

August

UARRY City window cleaner. Phone.
1850-J- . Augfia

VETCH and oat hay $8 per ton.

IIOHSK and harness
l'hono MF-ll- .

fine onk and
for sale. See g drug tf

WANTED Girl for housework;
no washing, titii South, 12th st. A2I

HOi' lMCKKKS wanted. See
will South

suit

The

sale, $15.

TWO glass show casoii
Poole store,

FOR SALE 20 goes.! and 18 pigs Of.

your own price. Rt. Box 10:t. tf
Withyeombe,

OF

Aug23

Aug23

general

Quong
Aug23

wood, !i;i.2," cord, l'houe 2219. tf

WANTED TO RENT Well-stoc- dairy
ranch on shares. Address D. H., car
Journal. Aug 10

FOR. SAIjK Harness and
hnggy, $10, or cords good wood,
l'houe 1N5. tf

YOUNG man with family wants work
of any kind. Address L 1,1, earn
Journal. tf

CORDWOOI) to trade for cook stov
J. (.'. Walker, Sulem, Ore., Route 3,
Box 270. Augi!

from the cash received l'l house, new, $1100;
gute of the ranania lM'ac.ific $200 cash; rent, for iiinnth.

by

ciipitd

Kansas

the

the

Ollie
The consists

the

ami

for

per

Owner, Hex 07, Snlein. Aug21

WANTED TO EX( HANGK City lots
for cordwood. J. II. I.nutermnii, 3JO
Chcmclictu, 1'hoiie 900 or (178. tf

LOST Yearling Durham heifer, weight
about IMId; also fresh cow for salo.
I'hone llyti W, or 2222. Aug2:i

wain i i,ii-iie- avv wagon springs.
What have you for cash! lit. 8, Box
io:i. tf

WAN AND Wll-'- wauls work on farm
by Iho your; good references. E. A.
care Journal. Aiigld7

WANTED- - Man wants pliiwing or oth-
er faun work with team. Route 4,
Box ;ia, Salem, Ore, tf

NICE cunning peaches delivered fresh
from the trees, very rensfciuble. 11.
W. Smith, Salem Heights. l'houe)
75 r. Aug'Jl

WILL DI'Y green prunes for drying.
Ilenrv A. Townseiid, llox li2, Kent
!l. l'hono 110 F 211. One mile west if
Liberty. tf

FOR SALE 12 head shouts, 2 Oliver
cliillc.1 plows, 12 and II inch; olio

cultivator, all good as new.
llox 120, Itoiite 2. AugHfl

I'OK SALK-Sto- re fixtures cunslsting
jil' counteis, showcases and computing
scales, meal, sheer, account register,
also delivery wagon lu A 1 conditioiii
linpiiro at 1124 llines. Aug24

$!i '1(1 $111 a day easily made. Co opoi-nt- e

with us. No capital or experience
iieccssnry. Write at once. F. B.
Chuck Co., (ilastoubuig, t (inn.

I'Oll ItF.NT Posirublo nine room resi-

dence on (enter street, near Capitol.
Kvery feature right. Reasonable.
Cull 205 lliibliaiil building. Augill

IIDNA VISTA FLKHY BOAT For sale
cheap. New uiiil in good running or-

der. Paying proposition. Inquire J.
A. Huston, Buna Vistn, lire. Sept 5

$H A I A V easily uiuilc. We have a
proposition that will interest you.
Big profits. Positive necessity.
Write II. K. Merchandise Co., Box 22,
HI im Km tli, .M i n ii .

M I'ST SLLL-I- O l it acres well Im
proved, nil set to cherries; your own
terms; .'I'.i. miles west, of Haiein; good
timber tn trinlo for horse or motor
cycle. A. Kdwiirds, route 2. Aug'.' I

FOB It KNT Nicely furnished modern
room in private homo. Lath nilioin-Ing- .

Four blocks from Ladil 4 Bush
bank, due or two gentlemen pre-
ferred. Address S, rare Journal, tf

IIOMK WLT WASH LAI'MHtY -- Let
us dii your weekly washin We iish
'miliary ine'hoils. We cull and de-

liver .your washing for ."in cents,
(iive us a thai, l'houe 2171. Fif
li'i li ll II n 'I B streets.

M N K V TO LOAN- - flu Improved
t'ti mih nt 7 per cent ii ii ii nn I inlcrenl.
I am representing the Commerce Safti

k Mortgage Co., of Portland,
Ore. Uhick delivery nf money. Write
me, F. ,1. Berger,' Salem, Ore. tf

l'o liLNT The Oregon Fruit Drier
,lai,t on llnsh street, fur reiil, on
vciv t'avinablo terms, In fact, a
ba;i.aiu to the right party. For di
tail:, "oe Oliver .liny, tip.'i South Cun
menial stiect. l'hono lii'J'.l.l. Ag27

OREGON
DAYS STARTING TOMORROW

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
and the Exquisite

MARGUERITE SNOW
. In the International Success

THE SECOND IN COMMAND
10c MEIER AT THE PIPE ORGAN 10c

rhono

f'i'

I

1

V.

'.I


